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ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT
Governing Meat C utters in Retail M eat M arkets 
in the City of Birmingham, Alabama, and Suburbs,
entered in between-
and Local 513, Am algam ated Meat C utters and Butcher W orkmen of N. A., affilia ted  w ith the 
American Federation  of Labor, Birm ingham Trades 
Council and Alabama State Federation  of Labor.
Hours to be governed by the N. R. A.
ARTICLE 1. T hat all Meat C utters and Butch­
er W orkmen employed Shall be m embers of the A. 
M. C. and B. W. of North America.
ARTICLE 2. As this union has fo r one of its 
Cardinal Principles fo r the protection of the Owner 
against INFEROR MEAT CUTTERS and Butcher 
W orkmen, this Union a t all tim es endeavors to fu r ­
nish stric tly  reliable and Com petent Union Men.
ARTICLE 3. No m em ber to be discharged w ith­
out sufficient cause, Dishonesty, Incom petency, In ­
activity or an over supply of help will be su fficient 
cause fo r dismissal, no discrim ination shall be made 
against him because of his connection w ith  this 
Union.
ARTICLE 4. Retail M arket Owners and  P a rt­
nerships no t employing help, Shall be accepted only 
as active members of the Union, and shall pay the 
regular m onthly dues of the local, not less than  One 
Dollar and F ifty  Cents ($1.50) per month and shall 
take no p art on Committees selected to  negotiate 
wage and w orking agreem ents w ith employes.
APPRENTICES
ARTICLE 5. In  m arkets where 2 or more Jo u r­
neymen Meat C utters are  employed or in M arkets 
where the boss is a Journeym an Meat C u tter and 
doing his own work, one apprentice m ay be granted  
to such shop. Any apprentice becoming efficien t 
to hold a journeym an’s place in less than  th ree  (3) 
years, shall be prom oted to journeym an and draw  
the scale of wages of journeym en. A pprentice m ust 
be sixteen years of age or over and shall .be required 
to pay initiation fees and dues into Local No. 513.
ARTICLE 6. W hen in need of help the employer 
shall give preference to members in good standing 
in Local No. 513, A. M. C. and B. W. of N. A. 
When non-union men are employed they shall file 
application fo r membership in Local No. 513 not 
la te r than one week a f te r  date of employment.
ARTICLE 7. M arket Cards m ay be displayed in 
a conspicuous place in m arkets th a t employ Union 
Meat C utters only, and S ecretary  or Business A gent 
has fu ll power to remove said M arket Card upon 
the violation of any p art of th is agreem ent.
ARTICLE 8. This agreem ent shall be binding 
from  date of signature un til the f irs t day of
____________________________________A. D. 19--------
Thirty  days’ notice shall be given prior to the ex­
piration o f this agreem ent in case th a t changes are 
desired by either party , bu t if such notice is not
give n this agreem ent extends fo r another------------
Mo________ Year.
ARTICLE 9. Scale of wages.
M arket M anagers in one m an shops:
M arkets doing $200.00 per week or less, a guaran tee 
of $25.00 per week.
M arkets doing $200.00 to $250.00 per week, $28.00 
per week guarantee.
Markets doing $250.00 to $300.00 per week, $30.00 
per week guarantee.
Markets doing $300.00 or over $33.00 per week plus 
10 /11 uvu!1 $300.00.
Journeym en Meat C utters:
Shall be paid not less than  $24.00 per week for a 
48 hour week.
E x tra  Men:
P art time Journeym en Meat C utters shall be paid 
-95a per hour on Saturday or any o th er day p re ­
ceding holidays. Any o ther ex tra  work they 
shall be paid 60c per hour. GULL
Apprentice Scale W ages:
1st six months... 
2nd six months. 
3rd six months.. 
4th six months.. 
5th six months... 
6th six months..
....$13.00 per week
.... 14.00 per week
.... 16.00 per week
....  18.00 per week
.... 20.00 per week
.... 22.00 per week
Members of Local No. 513 agree to  fu rth e r the 
good will and best in terest of th e ir employers a t all 
times.
Signed this------------day of
A. D. 19------
Signed-
(SEAL)
----- Em ployer
------President
------Secretary
